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r' .3fany sAlhl run (o and fro, and kïiozvledyc shait &i IfCesd"PNEL, Xli. 4.

THE CAUSE.

)ài ail quarters cornes the cheer-
)unds that our cause is rapidly
,cing, and that the people are be-
,g interested i. the work we have
us. The idea of our so-called

~ism 1.s gnivin1g p1lâce to iinterestiingr
jies, relative to the Ideintilicationi
British people with. the Lost Teii
of Israel. We have a :growiugn

tire that s -doing, rnch to send
ews broadcast over the baud, and
engc=then the ahnost unassailable
pn that, 'we now hold. Our associ-
are dloingr good work wherever
hed,and ou united efforts mList

end triumphfl in the wvork that
ve taken in hand.
W-ant more woukzers thoug-,h, and
uit those who are. ftiends to the
to use every enideavour to the
gation of Outr opinionrs. Men

le taugt to examine or- creed,
they condenra it. The tauit., or
we can maeet with indifferex.ce;
for the înquiring mind -we sho-ald
e ready to concisely state our
and give -wvillingly the authorities
port of sýich opinions. By this
we i-ust gain the respect, if net
stance of ou xaost bitter oppo-
One great Meaus of keeping

es weUl grounded in our iàith,
blinfornied upon every phase .f

portant subject, is the formation
ociations conmiected with the

0Oauae. Wegcenleraly flndthat
n there, le power and strength,
udertakinigs, so -we shoi-ldl cari-

gi're stability and endurance Èo

the great cause we have charnipio]îe(..
If five or six friends are found in any
locality, let thern forrn themnselvcs into
an ANssociation for the spread of these
our d.octrines,that we believe are plain-
ly showui ii Iloly Writ. Sorne mnay be
drawn [o the meetings perhaps fromn
cnriosity, yet thie exposition of our prin-
ciples i]n a conversationial style may be
the seed sown upon the grood gcround,
that ini tixne rnay bear the ripe fritiL
We can show outsiders that the objeets
of the .Anglo-Israel Associations' are thie
establishment before ail Mnen, and the-
solution of one of the mlost glorio-as
promises that we can find -within the
pagres of the Bible. Prophecies are
found therein that coriciusively sýio-%r
that (1) the Ilchildreii of Jsral"-the
so-ca1h2d lest kiindom - somewhere
have an existence as a nation, (2) that
the twelve patriarchs, descended froxn
Jacob, ecd ol -whorn -\vas the heaý,d of aý
tribe, arelagrain to be niitedl,and (3) that
it is pot4sible t«hat this lost kingdlom wvill
be discovered, and ail scriptural m
phecy literally frilfilled.

TËhe opinion axnong scholars of th&-,
most profou.d. erudition 1$ rapily
growing that the Britislb Nation is trk~
long lost tribes of lsraol. 31iousaaud:
of indications in Script-are prophec~
and in the history of our Nation, seeik
to, point out that the great aud glorions-
nation that vre belong,: to, is indeed tli
long lost seed of Israel. For the esta«b-
Iishment of this principie, Anglo-Israel
Newspapers have been esfablisleca,
Ainglo-Israel Associations have been
formed. every where th-rougliont the
wor1d, and the "nbIsalEnsigi'



THE ANGLO-ISRAETJ ENSIGON.

lias been started, as the organ of tho
holi siucl views in the Maritiin

Provinces. We caiiuot do this woi
alone. We must have the assistance
friends, ilo matter Nvheré situated, ii
what their condition or estate in li
*We want original ideas, figures ai
facts beariing upon. this question, ar
we hope we are not vainly countir
upon. the assistance of that nuieroi
armay nowv in Canada, that fh'mly Ide
tifies IlLost Israel" with the B3ritish rac

-(o)-

We wouald hereby tender our since
thauiks to the IRev. W. H1. Poole, L.L.
Pastor of the M. E. Churcli, Petro

IViohianfor his two lectures on t]
Israelitish question, in pamphlet for]
entitled "1Angrlo Israel, or the iBriti
Nation the Lost Tribes of Israel, ai
IlHistory," the True Key te Prophec
Students of this great subject will fi
a fuild of valuable information in the
works. They are sold at 25 cents eac

The followingr extract is fron a p
vate letter from our valued correspo
dent "lG,>' who lias kindly contribut
the comnmunication iii anothier coluir
on a IlRailway in the Iloly Lan<
The article referred te -will appear
ýour next.

0 ORRýESPONVDL CE.

77o the Edîlor of the itglo-Israel L'nisign.

DEMIn Sil,-I was very much plensed to
ceive Ne. 7 Of thé8 ANGLO-ISRAEL IENSIG,
1 feared that you lad found insufficient supp
to enable you te continue it, and aitholi I
ceive go many periddicals, theve is none Cor
for which I look with go xnuch interest.

1 have hastily written some pieces that j
might in absense of other original matter i
eome of these are simply intended as suggesti
for better articles, but if used, please p)rep
them in. snich a wvay as will make thern prese
able aný1 fitting to appear in ý'lie coliimns of
ÂNGLO-ISRAEL ENsiGN,.. The coniunicat
49What becaine of the captive Jews that
znained in the land of Chaldea,"run to a grea

se length than 1 at firat i.tQncled it,
iewards thougbt 1 would send the whl
*k nght make use of the idea in sanieo

of Wishing you thée best success in i
orable undertaking, I remaïn yours tri
e. Nov. 2%, 1880.

id -(0)- I
id F or the A nglo le-aei Enwiq

Cg RAIL ROAD 1N THE HoLY
as

of In that day shall there bo a Il
e. Egypt to Assyria"(Isa. xix. 23).'4

shal b auHigwayforthe remnan
pie which shahl be Ieft from~ Assyri

re wvas to Israe! in the day that hé ca
),the land of Egypt" (Isa. xi J 6).

it, The abové passages of Soriptu

àerefers to the period of the returu of
MAbrahami te the promiseci land, an

shl way no doubt means a railway,as it
shsomething more than the ordinar

14d which thev travelled in ancient timn
1Y. the children of Israel came Up on1
id The allusion to men going over th
se sea dry shod,has no doubtreÇerenoe
h. way bridging over the rivers. The

red to, of thé confusion of Egypt,
the future, as it is connected with t

n nt yet bailt,and doubtles!ý wifl cau
n-throw of thé TarkisI power"ina

ed (1 b'inging it under British rule. Th
in, account of the P"ilroad, I dlippe-
1." ago froni a newapaper.

A RAILEAD IN THEE HoLY
neighbors are going to build a railr
Salem. Will it not Sound strange
conductor cal.out "Bathany, ten
refreshments !" or "Ramleh, chan
Jerusalem 1"'? The charter has bee
Massachusetts, thoughý the. moneYý

re- nished by two large English bânk
as Under the charter the provosed

ort tend froni Cairo, in .Egypt, to M
re- river Tigris, with branches to Jerc
mes Nablus, Beyrout, lakenderooni,

if it should be judgecl best to buil
iou détail thé route in descriheci as foll
Ise, ning at Osiro, the road rune north
ons Pelusie brnh of the Nile te o
are northern end of the Suez Canal.
'nt.- connection wiil bé p&ssible witti
t'ha steamers running between the Easb
ion Turang eastward from Port Said,
re- pass over the level plain near t
ter across tbe demioiaté tract between
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Sonafter e&itering Palestine it
,ih Gaza,Esdud (the ancient Aslidcd)

d t, OJRarleii. At this place the branch-
e Wh~ and Terusalumn wiil leavo the main
M0.0 ¶rugalem branch ascending the valley
:8l iti r iRubin and Wadi Surar. It
ra tr city froni the north and west of the

Ik'y, and the station wviIl be at or
amasclu5 gaLe. It iS the intention of

oth odto push iLs construction
moastenecessary awthority a

X froni thes Turkish GIovern:nent.
rity is expected soun, tbrouo'b the
î the projecturs and the Engiish and

DanIinisters at Constantinople.

cIGI-ITEOITS MAN FIROML THE
. u ST :" AN IDENTITY.

of Isaiah xli. 1-20.
anu-

8 it BY THOS. FLETCHER.
lar.-
.i U (Jonduided.
(01I teous man." Eing, Allfred's devout,
thi ristian faith, bis"true buznility of

ac rfect trust and confidence in Jesus
rbe thorougbly unselfisb life, and bis
Pt, rty Lhankfulness; and adoring praise

iLthed in bis writings, together, are
Sevidences of bis truiy Ilrigh .teous

g t shme anyof the university
Tb octors of divinity of our. days, with
Ve ualising theories, by his childlike

nd faith in the sure literai word of
ing the source of ail wisdom and
nd as being able to make us Wise

ir ion, througb faith in Christ Jestis;
~ewe know, is the word whereby He

i to subdue ail things unto himseif,
i ois life-that is, after bis restora-

,e ed a godiy sincerity and piety
r 'with; a heautiful exarnpie of wbich

asd in the f'ollowing, quotation, bis
e to bis son :

'II feel that My bour is comingr.
Qance is wan. My days aie almost

maust part. 1 shall go to another
Ithon shait lie ieft alune in all niy
1 pray thee <for tlicu 'art my duar
i e L be a father and a lord to t.hy

thoii the childi eo's father and the
nd. Comfort thon the pour, and

weak; and wvith al] thy might riglit
wrong. And, son, govern thyseif

a shall the Lord love thee, and God,

aiboya ail Lhings, shall be thy rewai7à. Cal
thon upon Hinu to advise Eles in ail Lby need,
and su shall He hielp thee, the better to coin-
pass that which thou wotildest."

In the matter of giving a dying charge to his
son, ha wvas following the great founder of the
King-,doan of Israel--"' King David the iPsaimist."
Their lives, in many other incidents, were
paiallel, as 'veli as in generat trait of character,
sucli as, each was the youngest son of has
parents ; each a musician ; eachi a puet ; each
ran away from, bis kingydom, and rsturned Lu
rule it more faitbfally and rigbteously ; each,
iu disguise, visited the camp of bis enemies,
and afterwards conquered theni; each 'vas the
ftincier of bis kingdom ; with many correspun-
ding traits of character which any one stadying
their respective lives rnay observe. God called
David "la rigliteous man," and "la man after

i own heart.> Su, iii like manner, the lîfe
of Alfred "lthe Great," also surnamed "lthe
truth-teller," ev-idences sticli an abundance of
Christian virtues that nu other single word
besides Ilrigliteous," comprehiends his pious,
God.fearing and God-loving life, completsly
inflnenced as it was, by a never-tiring zeai, and
an intense hunger and thirst. after knowledge,
righteousness, and true wisdorn-nut mersiy
for iLs own sake, nor simply Lu gr., tify a sellish
ambition to be considered a savant; but for the
great love hie ever manifes Led towards bis peuple,
that he might tencli then, and by lus exarnple,
let theni sea that they rnight' also attain to that
wisdum, kuowledge, and greatness, whichi, lie
told thern, their furefathers -$n these isiands
once possessed; referring mxore especiaily to
Ireland, whîch island înay be traced to have
pussessed sobools of prol)hets, and colieges, at a
veiy early period.

Ifaving, as I hope, a3atisfactoriiy demun-
strated tluat the Ilrighteous, man,"y su called of
God, applies tj> our King Alfred, we wili con-
sider why Hes says Ilfroin the east." In the
fourthi verse we read, IlWho biath wrougbht and
dune iL, callin, the generations froru the, begin-
ningiý I the Lord, the first, and with the iast;
1 ara hp." Truly we miay say, the zeal of the
Lord of.hosts bath dune it." The beginning of
Gud's peuple was "AIbrahanu," Lu 'vbowni any
conimentators apply this passage of the right-
eotis muan, uthees Lu "Cyrus," but Lu Abrahamn
ià was. Gud said, in IJsaac," shall th. seed he
called, "1calling the generations fromn the begin.-
ning." Therefua'e, "lthe righteous inan," who
was "l t ule uvea'kng, stand fin in bis higli
position, "Icaihing hiln Lu lis foot," Lu estabhLsh.
a kingdorn, maust be in Isaac, and bis p)eople
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.,18o of tliat naine, Saxons (the sons of Isaac),
consquently Ilfrom the east ;" this propheoy ap-
plying to tiiese islands wvhich are west of Jer -
salem. Then again, .after Alfred's return from
Atheling and restoration to bis kingdom, lie
prospered and conquered until hie made ail the
kings of the Heptai'chy bis subjects. c4od gave
thom as dust to bis swvord, and as driven stubble
to bis bow, putting also in his beart a nanner
of warfare bitherto unknown to the inhabitants,
causing him to pursue bis enemies, and î>ass
safely even 111by a way lie bad not gone with
bis feet." Uri it was Who instituted war sbips
-fortaed our navy ; building bis wvar vessels
after bis own design, of a inucli superior class
and of greater size than nny known to bis eue-
niies,prospering in tbat mode of wvarfare equally
as on land. From that day our war y'essels
bave continiued growing, still maintaining tbe
like superiority over ail other nations botb as
regards magnitude and effectiveness, as well as
in number, establisbing our nation as the great-
est maritime power of the world ; our own pride
and securitv; the wondler and fear of the whole
wvorld, our eneinies being conipelled in the face
of such impregnable floating bulwarks, to, ack-
nowv1edg',e that "lBritannia miles, the -,vaves."
This indefatigable kingy it was wbio establishied
our scholastic institutions and universities,and,
wvitb the concurrence of bis witena-geniot, or
p)arliatnent,ft-raed a code of laws fouinded on the
decalogue and otiier lis of Mosk-s,so laying, the
foundation of, ail the great constitutional laws
of our countr-y,wliceb, as the stone of' "lDaniiel,"
and Nebuichadnezzei-'s Vision, cnit ont of the
mintain without hiands (our Islands being as
rocks bryoken off frômi the great contientai
lands of Enrope) growing inito a, Mouintain to f111
the whole, worldi ; the, fifth and last empire"u-
peritin et libertas." Firth verse-, "-The isics
saw it and feared ; the ends of the earth drev.
near and catiie." Whnat wvas it the isies or the
inhabitants saw ? Tbev slaw thewoerl
victorie.s arnd prosperity o' their " great n ;

they saw the change lie w.as worlzing anrmanst
them, reniodeiling their laws to those <ofth
Great Lawg-iver--liimsci[ a living- exanîî'le of
righbteotisness of' lire. Lie is PrototypVIe
David, Ilavîng lnercy on bis remenies wheil in
his -Power, twice having Ulie wife ai children
of bis getenenly H-astings in bis power, and
sending thei back wit.h presents ; they a.
also bis coniplete victory over Hasiings, their
dreaded and persistent fop. and bis final flight
from the k-ingdom. The Cyrnry of Wules sawt%
it, souglit and obtained an alliance; the whole
people Il saw it and feared," because of the

power of God Wvho so supported bim, as
becauso of the wrath of God «vhich baý
UI)of thema ini great destruction hoth b
and pestilence ; and altbougb God mced
an instrument to pour out bis fary up
people (Isa. xlvi. 10-13), Hie neverthele,
pea'ed 1dm in bis rigbiteous path, and
bim to sow the seeds of an era of educati
commerce, wvhichi, in due time, would gr
worid-famed greatness, a»d,in the end, Yi
fruit of God's peace and righteousne
lsael. IlThe ends of the earth drev nl
came."Y The remuant of the nations lir
tbe lot ton tribes, after 1500 years (Àf
ing in the wilderness, sifted as corni is s
a sieve among the nations (Amos ix. 9
arrived to the ends or sides of the cai
border larids next our sea-girt isiands,re
entering and settling in that land of wi
says-"l Yet -. iii 1 be unto them as
sanctuarv in the cotintries where the
coule" (Ezekiel xi. 16)-a reninant als
oiý the seas--sea-kiugo, vikings, pira
rovers. A Il seeing the power and prosp
the great king-,, the rigliteous man f
east"-feared, drew near, and came, gv.
settling themselves amongast their bretb
tii the wbole Il bouse," the Ileleven
(including Man.asseh) were completely
islands at the -Normnan Conquest, wben
yolingest son Benijami)n,conq(iet-ed bis w
flhc kingdom, and took to birnseif the 1)
filling tbe blessing given unto him by hi
Jacob wbert on bis deathbed:-
shall ravin as a wolf; in the niorning
devouir the prey, and at nîgbt be shal
tbe spoil" (Gen. xlix. 27). Benjamin
wbo was yiven to the bouse of IlJud
God's own 1)urpoQes, to be His liglits a
nesses, saving, Il 'fat David, niy serva
have a liglit ai way befoie me in Jerusai
city that 1 have chosen to put mny nam
(l 1{ings xi. 3(j) ; and as the great rn;..j
tbe aposties aud disciples wvere "lBenja
iunto w'honîl christ Said,-"l h is given n
to kýnov the uîysterics of the kingdom.
Veil" (Mt.xiii. 11) ; bcing thierefo'
Christ they became-Hlis iights, and also
iie.sses of Ris sorrows, auti*frings, aud
icientifving thetnselvçj as Il Benoni"l-i
of iny sorrows- the uuwne given to tih
father by bis niother Rachel ; and as the
aud 'ninisters of ChristtliPy becanie Hl
hiend, identifying, theuiselves with "D3e
-the son of my right-band-the naine
bis father Jacob. Unto theni Christ a

-Y e shall ho wit-esses unto me bot

100
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1i5alem and i ail Judea, and ail Samaria, and
anto thé uttermost parts of the earthi" (Acts i.
8)-the Norman branch <Ps. lxxx. 15-17), com-
pleting the whole kingdom. Since that day ne
foreign foe bath been able to plant foot in these
saored islands, nor is it possible they evor wvill,
protectcd as we arc by our great armaments
and by God's promises of help, support and
blessing.

We xnay, therefore, saysince the d.ays of the
rigliteous man frein the east, sewing the seeds
of commerce and greatneus, the 1'vine out of
E gypt" (Ps. lxxx. 8- 11) lias grown inte a streng
and vigerous plant,whose branches have reachied
tinto the ends of the earth ; and we haveon the
one band, become the great trading nation of
shopkeepers,manufacturers, and merchants ; the
great emporiumn of the world ; the head and flot
,the tail of the nations, lending to many nations,
borrôwing froin none (Deut. xxviii. 12, 13):
and on the other hand, the only real Christian
nation; the nation bringing forth the fruits of
Christ's flrst advent as the Saviour of the
world; the great missionary people, taking the
Word of Goci to every land, and to manyý
famailies in their own, langtinge; destroying
slavery, and putting down tvranny; planting
instead, liberty, equality, civilisation, and
Christianity. Se proving ourselves the seed of
"Abraham"' by beinlg a blessing te mny
farnilies of the earth.* And to wbat we bave
alreadv done, we Lope, in God's appointed tir-ue,
to add peace, bappiness, prosperity, and a love
of God through Jesus Christ, teaching te everýy
creature the powe~r of lus atening bleod, until
the knowledge of the LoDrd shall cover the whole
earth, as the waters cover the seas. XVe have
in the days of our glorious Queen Victoria
bscome the greatest nation the suin ever shone
upon, soon also to becomp the universal empire,
the rulers over the wholo world; "lfor the
nation and kingdom that wvill net serve thee
shall perish; yea, those nations shall be îîtterly
wasted" (Isa. lx. 12).

In Alfred's days, therefore, the people-God's
people, the gathered sheep of the buse of
Israel-in their island home, hegan "1to belp
everyone bis neiglibour; and evervene said to
his brother, B 1e of good courage:' so the car-
penter encouraged the goldamith, and lie that
suiiteth wvith the bainmer, Lmai sinote the
anvil, saying' lIt is ready for sedering ;' and lie
fastened it wvith nails, tbat; it sbould not be
Moved. But thon, Israel, art my servant,
'Jacobi whoîn 1 have chosen, the seed of Abra-
bain, ' .2ny friend.' Thou whom I have talzen
fî'orn the~ end of the earte, a-ad called tkce froni

the chief men thereof, and said unto tliee, Thou.
art my servant; I have choson thee, and not
<'asi t/ne away. Fear them, not ; for I «olIL
tliee. B3e not dismayed; for Jr amiltty Go,/..
1 willstrengtben thee; yea, I Sl ?tp/old tMee
with the riglit hand of' my rigbteousness. Be-
hold, ail tbey that wvere incensed against thee
shall bo ashamed and c«onfounded ; tbey shail be
as nothing, ; and they that strive wiith tbee shal
perish. Thoui shaît seek thein, and shalt flot
find tbeai,even thein that contended with thee ;
they that war agt'ainst thee shahli e as nothing,
and as a thing of nought. For I the Lord thy
God,will beld thy riglit hand, isaying uinte thee,
flar zw/i I wli lic/p) tliee. Fear not, thon
'worm Jacob, and ye mon of Israel ; 1 will help
thee, saith the Lord, and thy redeemer, the
Hely One of Israel. Bohold, 1 will make thee
a new sharp instrument having teeth (mouths):
thon ,ýha1t thresh the mountains,and beat them
sinall, and shait beat the hill as chaiff: thon
shaît fan thora, and the wind shall carry thema
away, and the whirlwind shall scatter thein:
and thon shait rejoice in the Lord, and shait,
glory in the FIoly One of Israel. Whien the
poor and needy seek water, and there is none,
and their tengue fithfor thirst, 1, tbe Lord,
wvill hear thein, 1f, the Ged of Israel, will net
*forsake thein. I will open rivers in higli places,
and fountains iii the midst of valeys: 1I wil
niako the, i1de-rness a pool of water, and the0
dry lands springs of water : I wvill plant in th~e
wilderaes:s the cedar, the shultahi tree, and tb,
myrtle,and the oil tree : I wvill set la the desert
the tir tree, and the pine, and the box tree te
g«ether, thiat they rnay sec and know, and con-_
sider, and iinderstand together, that the hand
of the Lord liad doae this, and. the HoIy One
of Israel bath created it."

Who shall say that these prophecies of pro-
tection, help, and blessinci' are flot the headline.-
of the Iii4tory of the -people of these islands -?
Truly niay wc say with St. Paul, " 0 the depth
of the riches both of the wisdonîi and'knowledge,
of God ! hew nnsparchable are His jiidgînents,
andi [is ways past fanding ont! For wvho hath.
known the mind of the Lord 1 or wvho bath been
bis counseller ? or whe bath first given te lm
and it shiail be recenpenised te liin aigain? for
of Hum, and tbrough ffiin, andc te Hlin, are al
thincs: te wbemn be glory for ever. Amen."

-Lif3 ithefl t Dead.

The blinxt,ds in part which lias bappened to
Israel (England) as te their Identity, is a very
clifferent thing indeed, frein the total blind'nes
as te the Messiali, which is upon -the "1remain-
der"( Judah).
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THE THRONIE 0F DAVID.

DYV DR, WILD, BROOKLYN.

PROPIIECY FIFILLED IN TUE BlERLIN CONGRESS
-TUIE IIARP 0F TARA TUIE IIARP 0F ISRAEL--

TUIE FUTURE RUROPEAN ALLIANCES- ROYAL

SUCCESSION 0OF TUIE IIOIISE 0F ISRABL, ETC.

Conclud(ed.
The North of lreland having been settled

with the tribe of Dan, they at once understood
who their visitor was. They called hum Olain
Fodla, meaning a divine inan or teacher. The
priacess 'was called Tea Tephi,the beautiful one
frein the IEast. This princess was married to
Heremon of Ulster,the King of Lothair Croffin,
for sucli was the naine of the city of Tara. This
word Tara is Arat speit backwards. The Heb.
rews read from righit to Ieft the Eno'lishleft to
right. Lothair Ci offin was changed into Tara
at the time of the wedding. Tara ùieans law.
Thus began the seed of David to, take reot, and
froin thero it spread over ail Ireland, thon to,
scotlandthence te England ; and Jacob's Stone
ini Westminster Abbey marks the journey of
David's throne. and has always 'kept vith the
seed,and they have been always crowned on it.
Ezqkiel's riddle kq at once solved. The tender
twigs were Zedekiahi's daughters. One of these
twigs was planted by the great waters in a land
of trafflc. Our Episcopalian friends iiitended by
their beautiful service to, aid the members of
their communion to read in order, and through
the Bible, or a given portion of each chapter
once per year. But strange te, say, tis i 7th
chapter of Ezekiel they have left eut both of
the Old and NewLectionary. Jt is itse]f ariddle.
Why this should so happen that the only two
chapters cf the Bi.ble left out or proscribed are
the l7th and 2,lst of Ezekiel, surely blindness
ini part bas happened to Israel, and what we
estéemed as accident-al in the increased light cf
ReveIràtion stands to view as the ordered pur-
poses of an all-seeing God.

\Vas it an accident that America should fe-
derate, having 13 stars upon her banner ? No,
for ail Isi'ae1 proper make 13. Neither wvas it
au accident that on the reverse side cf the great
seal of the United States there sbould be the
figure of a Pyramid, for Manasseh %vas brougbt
up at the foot cf the Pyramid.

The royal standard cf England bias nine lions
on it and atunicorn. Let anyeeset this stand-
lIrd before hitn as a map)-the rigbt haud will
represent east,tlie top nortb, left, west,the bottomn

south. The unicorn cornes frein the east ; it h
a chain around ita neck. Se the tribe of Ben-
jamin, came that way, and, as Normans, were
flnally attached to, the throne. The big lion
coinds from the west; se it did frein Ireland te
Scotland and London. On the top we have a
crcwn, and on the top cf this we have a lion.
On the lot quarter are tluree lions, f2nd quarter
one, 3rd a stringed hart) with an angel's head,
and on the 4th threa lions ; tho total cf lions
nine and iiiiicorn. The fact is, this standard,
had we time, teaches a world of history, and
wvith the ?salmist we may say: IlThou hast
given a banner te thein thatfearthee,that it niay
be displayed because of the triith" (Ps. ix.14).

The genealogy and descent of Queen Victoria
frein Zedekiali we will furnisah yeu. This gea-
ealegy bas been got up by the faithful and very
persevering labours of IRev. F. R. A. Glover,
M, A., and Rev. A. B. Grimaldi, M. A., two
Episcopalian clergymen of England. The ohart
is supposed to be as perfect as any sncb thing
can be. If any of you find any defect, be kind
enough to let me know. In the following gen-
ealogy those who reigued have K preflxed ; the
dates after private naines refer te their birthi
and death ; those after sgovereign'ii naines to
their accession and deatb.

RINGS 0F IRELAND.

50. K. Heremon (:fi. B.c. 580), Te& Tephi.
She was Zedekiab's daugliter.

51. K. Irial Faidhi (reigned 10 years).
52. K. Eithriall (reigned 20 years>.
53. Follain.
54. K. Tighernpias (reigned 50 years).
55. Esabotha.
56. Smiorguil.
57. K. Fiachadh Labhriane(reigned 24 yrs).
58. K. Aongus Oiluuchaidh(reigned 21 yrs)
~59. Macin.
60. K. liotheachta (reigned 25 years).
6 1. Demn.
6 2. K. Siorna Saoghalach(reigned 21 years>.
63. ()holla Oichaoiu.
64. K. Gaillchadh (reigned 9 years).
65. K. Aodhiain Glas (reigneâ 20 years)-
66. K. Simeon Breac (reigned 6 years).
67. K. Muireadachi Bolgrach(reign'd 4 yrs).
68. K. Fiacbadh Tolgrach (reigned 7 years).
*69. K. Dnach Laidhirach (reigned 10 years>.
d'O. Eocbaidh iaigllcrg.
'71. K. UTgaine More,the Great(lr'gnd 30 yrs).
72. K.L Cobhthach Coalbreag(reigU'd 30 yrs).
73. 'Meilage.
à'4. K. Jaran Gleofathach (reigned 7 years).
175. K. Coula Cruaidhi Cealac(gn4 s)
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76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
Si.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

.Loo.
loi.
102.
103.

K. Oulia Çaisfhiiachaoh (r'gned 26 ys).
K. Eochaidh Foltleathan(r'gned Il yrs>.
K. Aongus Tuirmhbeach Teamharch (30>
K. Eana .Aighneach (reigned 28 years).

Labhra Suire.
Blathuchta.
Easamhuin Eanihu.
Roighnein Ruadh.
Finloglia.
Fian.

K. Eodchaidh, Feidhilioch(r'gned 12 yrs>.
Fineamh us.

K. Lughaidh IRiadhdearg.
K. Criomthain Niadhuar (r'gned 16 yrs)
Fearaidhach Fion Feachtnuigh.

K. Fiachadh Fionoliuidh (r'gned 20 yrs).
K. 'biathal T&aohtmar <reigned 30 yr8).
K. Coun Ceadchathach (reigncd 20 yrs).
K. Arb A.onfiier (reigned 30 years).
K. Cormoe Usada (reigned 40 years).
K. Caibre LiffQachair (reigned 27 years).
K. Fiachadh Sreabthqjne(r'gned 30 yrs).
XK. Mvuireadhach Tireach(r'gned 30 yrs).
K. Eochaidh Moigmeodhini(r'gnd 7 yxs).
K. Niall of the Nine Hostages.
Bogan.

K. Muîreadhach.
Earca.

RINGS 0F ARGYLESHIIRE.

104. K. Feargus M.ore À.D.487 errindt
105. K. Dongard, d. 457. eroindt
106. K. Conran, d. 535.
107. K. Aidan, d. 6304.
108. K. Eugene IV., d. 622.
109. K. Donald IV., d. 650.
11.0. Pongard.
111. K. Bugene V., d. 692.
112. Findan.
113. K. Eugene VIL., d. 721, Spondan.
114. K. Etfinus d. 761, Fergina.-
115. K. Achaius d. 819, Fergusia.
116. K. Alpin d. 834. p

SOVEREIGNSO0F SCOTLA.ND.

117. K. Kenneth II., d. 854.
118. K. Constantin Il., d. 874.
119. K. Donald VI., d. 903.
120. K. Malcolm L1. d. 958.
121. K. Konneth III., d. 994.
1292. K. Malcolm IL., d. 1083.

* 1293. Beatrix m. Thane Aibananli.
124. K. Duncan I., d. 1040.
125. K. Malcolm III. Canmore 1055-1093,

Margaret of England.
1_26. K. David I., a. 1152, Maud, of North-

umnberland.
127. Prince -Henry,d. 11 5 2, Adama of Surrey

128. Eari David d. 1219, Maud of Chester.
129. Isobel m. iRobert Bruce 111.
130. IRobert Bruce IV. na. laobel of Glon-

cester.
E~ 1. iRobert Bruce V. m. Martba of Carrick
1 J2. K. IRobert 1. Bruce, 1306-1329, Mary

of Burke.
133. Margery Bruce nra. Walter StewarL[1.]
1,14. K. iRobert II., d. 1390, Euphemiaof

IRoss, d. 1376.
1 ýà. K. Robert III. d.1406, Arabella Druin-

mond d. 1 401
136. K. James 1. 14 t 4 -1 4 3 7, Joan Beaufort
137. K. JameB II.d. 1460, Margaret of Guel-

dres d. 1463.
138. K. James 111. d.1488, Margaret of Don-

mark d. 1484.
139. K. James IV. d.15-13, Margaret of Eng-

land d. 1539.
140. K. James V. d. 1542, Mary rý Lorraine

d. 1560.
141. Q. Mary d. 1587, Lord }Jenry Darnley.

SOVEREIGNS 0F EKGLAND.

142. K. James VI. and 1. 1603-1625, Ann
of Denmark.

143. Princess Elizabeth, 1596-161t9y K.
Frederick of Boheinia.

144. Princess Sophia, m. Duke Ernest of.
Brunswick.

145. K. George I. 1698-1727, Sophia Doro-
thea Zelle, 1667-172.6.

146. K. George Il. 1727-1760,Princess Car-
oline of Auspach, 1683-1737.

147. Prince Frederick of \Vales,1707-1751
Princess Augusta of Saxe-Guthp..

148. K. George III. 1760:-1820, Princess
Sophia of Mecklenburg Strelitz, 1744
-1818.

149. Duke Edward of Kent, 1767-418290,
Princess Victoria of Leir1ingen.

.150. Q. Victoria, b. 1816, cr. 1838, Prince

SThus do we see how God has kept !T-is word
to David; and with this view, English history
and American history are at once underatand-
able. ' he future is assuring and grand. Godl
will a8suredly overtura tilt this tbrone once
more is planted in Jerusalera. May the good
Lord bless us 1-Lifr Prom thoe Dead.

TihE COIMMAýNDMENZTS.-.Jf you kecp
the first Mlrce, you, are sure to keep the
rest; but be ye sure if you do not keep
£hem, it is very certain yqu will not
keep ail the others in their fIhl mean-
jflcr
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THE~ GIREAT PYRAMID.

WVJDE STONE MONUMENTS V. TITE GRtEAT PYeA3IID.

BY PI>iZZ~I SMYTHI.

Astronomer 'Royal for Scotland

O'ontilwed fi-Dm Pacge 90.

ffr-roneous Numerical Deductioms forn .Ruclc

>S<one M3onumen*ts?.

Net that fie wonld presume to say that the
Great ?yramid is built of rude stones. Quite
tbe contrary. There bis knowledgo r. an arch-
iteet coxees in to, bis immense -acvantage. But,
leaving tàat safe road, for him, and coming to
xiumbers and mathematics, which are flot bis
forte at ail, he thinks that ail the exact science
recently ascertained to exist in that building,
by the late John Taylor, niyself, and others, is
based ou such total uncortaiutv, or utter wide-
ness of numerical ineasures,that anythinghow-
ever absurd and impossible, might bec establish-
ed in the saine manner. Accordingly, lie starts
th8 tbeory that, on just the saine principle as 1
have proceced upon at the Great Pyramid, hoe
is justified iu sayiug that the rudo stone circles
were set out by their builders to be either 100
-feet, or 100 nietres, ia diameier.

The intended pungency of the satire here, re-
uld(îes ln Mr. Fergusson knýwing well that the
metre is a new standard of measure lu the earth,
invented only 80 years ago by the philosophers
of Paris;~ therefore, it could no possibly have
been in vogue among these rude circle builders
1300 years ago. But yet, says Mr. Fergusson,
Piazzi Smyth's methofis at the Pyraniid justify
me in sayiucr so, tlioîiyli I (Io not believe it!1
and accordingly, through ail the rest of bis book,
lie frequently alludes to znany of the stone cir-
cles, in thinly dsgczuised contemiptuous phrase, of
the Pyraniid ieilly, as 100 inetre~ circles.

Rxa.ctîzcss of ('u2tilon ami ,SciP)?CC imiplied

inr Ille Grie«t Pyr«w id.

As tiiere is only roomi here for a very littie
on this topic, just to give a taste of the whole
-I take the plan of the sinali aide-cham&-er to
the central King's Chaaiber.deep) in the interior
oftlîc Gteat Pyraxnid. Itis 41-5 miobes broad,
and 116-26 juches, long. But theze is the fur-
tber peculiarity about the leîîgth, that p~art of
it is -in granite and part in limestone;- and the
granite portibn which is,fürther, equal in length
to the heiglit of a tbick- granite wainscot on the

East aide of the room, is iu length 10-3-03, or
to go to, greater refinement, very recently at-
taincd, 103-033 iuches (these luches being of
the Pyramld, which are larger than the British
inches by one-thousaudth part, or hait' a hair's-
breadth.)

So far, the above nunibers are merely the
measure of the simple fact. But can any rea-
son be assigned for the facts nieaauring thbese
q1iautities of luches, dowu to a particular fiac-
tion ln tenths, hundredths, and even thous-
andths, viz., juar. 116-2ô and 103-033, neither
lesa nor more by e hair'à-breadth ; and certainly
not by any large fraction of au inch, not to say
anythlng of Mr. Fergutssçou's blgger and rouglier
unit of a foot

A. reason, as asked for, can lie assigned. And
in the exactness of the aLswer, aeon to the
thousandths of au inch, ail men may Sec that
-we have here got holil of something very dif-
fereut from Mr. Fergussou's bluudering 100
nietre circles, '-9, 30, 40 or nicre feet too largeA
or too sm.ail.

It was long after I had publhshed the mea-
sures t'rom which the above îîurbers of I1626,
103-033 are derived, but without my having
the smallest idea what they meant, that Oapt.
Traccy, R. A., was privileged to discer-

1. Thab one of the 103-033 measures being
vertical, and the nther horizontal, and both
coniing to and enclosing one rectangular corner,
thç,y typiffed the area of a square ; of which
square ecd side == 103-033 inches in length.

2. That the area of that square was Dredisely
equal to the area of a circle ha-ring thýe lcngthi
of the wholf, floor, or 116-26 inches for dia-
inetér. And

3. These two things togetlier forin an illus-
tration, lu the oldest building in the world, long,
long' efore science. began to lie cultivated by
mankind, of that notable probleni, w~hich suli-
sequent men puzzled their brains over for full-
3000 years before they approached the true
answer to, viz., Uie squaringy of the circle ; and
which is further illuztrated iu the external
figure of the wvhole of the Great Pvramid, but
of no other pyraxuid, wvhether iu Egypt or auy-
wbere else.

That was surely a very remarkable rcsult to
lie able to draw out of xneroly tbrpe measlares
taken lu the little ante-chaînher of the ancient
Great Pyramid ; and it was drawn, too, out of
their diffei:ences froni, or proportions to, ecd
other. But since then it bas been found that
other results as noteworLhy for their higli sci-
ence <tlioussnds of years, before men Lad begun
to seek for thc sanie resuits elsewhere) follow
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from the absolnte amouint cf space represented
by these numbers ; and alse by sncb amounit of
space being represonted in teius of these parti-
cular unit inches of the Great Pyramid, of
which 500 millions measure cf the length cf
the axis of rotation cf the earth.

Tiius, if 116-26 be multiplied by the quantity
,which, the best cf modern exact science has coin-
puted to lie the particular fractional number
fer squaring the circle, riz., the proportion cf
the Iengtli cf the diameteir to the length cf the
circumference cf a circle, or 3-14159, &c., the
resuit is 365-24, or ehe numberi cf, solar days
and paris cf a day contained in a solar tropical
year a1ý-ascertained bv modern nstronemny very
exactly, but always egregiousiy blundered at
by ancient astronomers even 2000 years after
thue day cf the Gkreat iPyramid.

Again,it lias been found that that ante-cham-
ber ficer- stands uài the fiftieth course of mason-
ry forming thbe whole Great Pyramid, frein its
base umvards ; and if we multiply 116-26 inch-
es by 50, wve have for the result 5813 0 inches,
or the an)cient veritoal height cf the Great
Pyraînid as cleriveci frein the mean cf ail the
direct measures of it.

And again, if we multip]y 103-03 inches loy
50, we have 5151-5 inches, or the ]ength cf the
side cf a square, wvhich is exactly equal in area
to a direct vertical section of the Great Pyra-
inid; or a-ain, te a circlq blavingi the vertical
hieigit cf the Great Pyramid for a diamneter
exhibitiug, in fart, another forra cf the problem
cf squiarin'g the circle, and a form wbich is
essential te the coroputation cf the powver cf
every stea :ru-eni ane presently wvorkiug in Great
Britain,but whielh the ancient profane and idol-
atreus Eg ptians, Greelzs, and Ronians knew
nething, or niext te no4iing, about.

be coinied.

- (0)«

FOR 'Y- -,;E 1 EX IDNL'PC 77017S

0FY T9. Y

E RITISII NATION

wrril TUIE

LOST TEIi TEIBES OF ISRAEL.
flASED i7p0x 500 sCpiuRiUR PROOFS.

BY EDWAR-ID IIINE.

UCoii)zed from page 84.

ISRAEL MUST HAVE JÂCcn's STon,

I DENTI FICATIO'N THE TWVENTY-SI XTHI.

The Identity is really an important ene.
We have a stone which, long before our identity
with Israel was thouglut of, lias been known for
years and years as IlJacob's Stone." It 13 au
object cf interest te thousands who visit West-
minster Abbey, as seen under the Seat cf the
Coronation Chair, t113 Çhief Seat cf the Empire,
and ever sînce its in -cduction te this country
it lias been ilsed in the Coronation Services, our-
Queen heing- the last who wvas crowned uvOU it.
lÈs history is histcrical, giving us another of the
very msny hisk'-rical proofs we possess iu sup-
port cf our identity. lut was taken te Ireîand
by Jeremiali and Bt.ruch at tlie turne that thay
toôk Tephi there, and re-planted the kingdoma
cf David. It was received into freland under
the naine cf the IlLia Pliai]," siginifying a "lpre-
cious stone," or, as the word ý' Phail," which is
}Tlebrew, implies, IlThe Stone W ierfuIY,'
Tephi herseif,wlvio became tLe Queeno ochaid,
was crowned upon it; se were ail the monareha'*
te Ferguns the First cf Scotland, wlio had the
stone talzea there, aud se were ail the monarclis
frein Fergus te James the First, and frein Jacaes
the First te Victoria; and should there ever b--
another coronation -with us, this Il %e.nderfu1':r r
stone wvill in2vitably ba used. De-in Stanley,
wlio may lie acc'epted as an nuthority upon this
point, says cf the stone in bis -1M-mcrials cf'
Westminster A.bbey," "The chief objeot cf at-
traction,, te this day, te the innumerabie visitors
of the A.bbey is, pr 'bably, th.tt anicierut Irish
monument cf the Emp:ire, known as the ore-
niation Stone."-p. 66. &) that, as Israel miut
h tve with thel a p'-Peci s sban', lb is interest- (
in- te know that 've have such a si one; hence
an identitv.

Some cf thi Irish bave s-aid that tihe original
Stone 1brougýlit hy the prophet is stili there ;and
Dr. Petrie points te a stone nowv in Ireland as'
being- the one, which is nensi-nse., becatise the
stone se sh)own is 14 tons in weiehlt, tee heavy
for the ships of thosç days Merfonver, the sh1p
bringing, i frein the Past was disabled on the
coaSt cf Spain. Thre -Ring of Spain, hearingh~
was a ship) cf"I gondly stort-," seized the stone;
wliereur-en,wlien the ship was propprly caulked,-
two mien (Jere.miali snd Baruchi) re.gained the
Stone, made off. with it te thé-e ship,.tud escapad.
Had it been tbis 14 ton stene,) two men could
net have done it, by any means cf transit in
tiiose days. Its shape, weight, and visible acsc
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-are entirely against Dr. Petrie's tbleory, hi%
.stone being a stone of Baal, which Ilthe law of
;the two tables" was to dispiace.

0 1811AEL MUST DE IlA NATION, AND A

OOM2,PANY 0F NATIîONS."

IDENTIFICATION TIIE TWENTY SEVENTH.

Israel must be "lnation anda~ company of na-
-Lions" (Gen. xxxi. 11). Our wish in bringing
thiI point out is, to show that Israel must be a
nation- with colonies, and that these colopies
'would forai a company of nations, governing

J #enisel ves, con trolling their ow~n lQ!cal affairs-
mot ini the sense of MUanaseeh, who muet have

.-declared her own entire separation and indepen-
dence of lraei-but as having stparate legisia
tive. parliarnents, and .yet baving a bond ùç con-
n ieetion, an affinity that would bind thein over
th e "nation," or p)arent country, and
The Tdentity shows that this is just the con-

neotion. that our great colonies ' uintain with
England. Australia bas a Parliament of lier
-own, the same asis enjoyed hi' our owvn kins-
imen of Canada ; our great empire cf' India has
~a separate legisiative Governaient ; and the

sme is fotund to exist in New Zealand ;-yet
they. all have alliance with the mother country,
,wbo has 'power to exercise sufficient parental
contrai as to, prevent these dear children frotu
aunning into excesses or adopting changes that

w-tiuld violate -the Constitution ; izo that they
literaily assume the dignity of being "la com-
pany of nations," with power to regulate their
own affairs. We meekly su ggcest te theai the
witdom of ninnaging'their own business witlh-
.out permitting any undue interference on the
part of the Canaarrites, and we think it the
.more needful to offer it froin what we bave
-observed bas befallen Mannsseh.

'We would also entreat our great colonies
think out for themselves the mnany and

zaluable lessons that our Identity with Israei
',ives to, theai.

To be continzued.

Rev. Dr.~ Wild plainly proves that
war will be threatened for the next
fotir.years in the world,but that thiere
wiIl be no great war tili 1882.

There are flowers within the soul
tha.t God has plauted, and he is wait-
mng to, catch their fragrance.

THE LEARNED DR. A13BADIE,

WI{0 FII<ST STARTED TUIE IDPA TUÂT TUE SAX-

ONS WEIIE 0F ISRAELITISHI ORIGIN.

"The most endnent of the refugees
wvere unqtiestionably the pastors, some
of whom were higrhly distinguished
for their piety,Iearaing, and eloquence.
Sucli -vere Abbadie, çconsiderec1 one of
the ablest defenders of Christianity ini
his day ; Saurin, one of the Most eloqu-
ent of preachers; Allix, the lear.4ed
philologist and historian; and Delange,
his collearue ; IPineton, auth or of ' Les
Larmes de Chianibrun,' chaxacterised
by Michelet as ' that beautiful, but
terrible recital;' Du Moulin, Drelin-
court, Marmet, and many more.

"1Jacques Abbadie was the scion of
a distingtiished Bernese family. After
coxnpleting his studies at Sedan and
Saumur, he took his doctor's degrees,
at the age of seventeen. While still
a young, mani he was in-vited to take

charge of the.Frencli Church at Berlin,
to which he acceded; and his reputa-
tion served to attract large niumbers
of refugrees to, that city. His ' Treatise
on the Truth of the Christian Religion'
greatly enhanced his faine, not only
at B3erlin, but in« France, and through-
out Europe. Madame de Sevigne,
though she rejoiced at the banishment
of the Huguenots, spolie ofit in ahigh,
strain of pan egyric, as the mnost divine
of ail books: & I do not. believe,' she
said, ' that any one ever spoke of re-
ligion like this man!' Even I3ussy
Rabutil, xho scarce passed for a be-
liever, saïd of it, 1 MTe are reading it
n()w, and we think it the only book ini
ti.e worlcl worth readin o-' Aà few
years later, Abbadie pnblished his
'Treatise on the divinity of Jesus

~lO6 TUE ANGLO-ISIRAEL EI'~SIGN.
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GLEANINGS. 1O~

Chris 1 ' lIt is se entirely free from.
controversial anixnus, that the Romian
Catholics of France even hoped to
win him loyer to their faith, and they
held out their hand to help him. within
their pale. Buit they only deceived
thermelves. For on the. death of the
Elector, Abbadie, instead of returning
te France, accompanied his friend
llarshal Schomberg to Rolland, and
àfterwards to England, iýn the capacity
o? chaplain. fiHe iras 'wîth the Mlarshal
during bis campaigns in Ireland, and,
suffered the . grief of seeing bis
benefactor fail inortally wouinded at
the Battie cif the Boyne. Returning
to London, Abbadie became attacbed
as minister to the Church of the Savc;-,
where crowds fiocked to bis preaching.
While holding this position, he wrote
bis ' Art of Knowing Oneself,' in which
he powerfully illustrated the relations
of the human conscience ta the duties
inculcated by the .gospel. He, also
devoted bis peii to the cause of
William Il., a-ad published bis 'IDe-
fence of the British Nation,' ini whicbh
he justified the deposition ofJanes IL.,
and the Revolution of 1688, on the
ground of Tight and morality. Iu
-1694, he was selected to proneuncei
the funeral oration of Queen Mary,
vwife of «William 111.-a sermon con-
tining many passages of great elo-
quence; shortly after which he entered
the English Church, and, was appoint-
êd to -deanery of KilIaIoe, ini wbich
office he ended bis days."

-(o)
Tnt, ALÂBASTER Box.-There was a

town ini Egypt called. Alabastron
where boxes, vases, jars and such
things werè made of a peculiar stoue--a
k3indl of soft white marbie which was
fouud in that neighborhood, and îvhich.
-was supposed te be apecially adapted

to preserve the odor of precious oint-
ments. The Qreeks named the things.,
froný the place where they were made:
"alabastra." The stone itself grew te
be catled by that na.me, and at Iast a112
botties or -Vases thiat were made tor-
keep perftime in, no matter wçh&t their
shape was, or of what they were made,
were called Ilalabastra." They have-
been found mnade of gold, glass, ivory.
bones and shelis. Although Îheir
shapes difi'ered, they were usually long
and siender at the top, and round and
fuit at the bottom.

.The vases held generally about 'half~
a pint. The ointment used 'was very
fragrant -indeed. That used in th&~
temple by the Jews was madeý of aj
výariety of ingredients-nyrrb,. sNweet
cinnamon sweet cealamus, ca"sia and
olive oil; but it is not permitted.to be__
used for any other purpose. 'Wé readl
ini John that such as Mary used, costj
three-hû«ndred .pence a poumd,. A
penny was about flfteen cents; so cal-
culating- by avoridupois weigbt, the
pouud of ointment would cost f6rty.yý
five dollars.

01-1 READING TIR SbRIPTURES.-
Those -who read the Seriptures withj
a desire te know and understand them;.
must have two sets of eyes and l»~?
diffreut lights. The eyes of our head~
will do with the light of t'ho Pun to>
reaci the words ; but wiithout the eye%
of our lzearl are used. and the ligq1t -of-
our 3lessed Saviour is <iven, 'we shall
flot IeI or uncleraland te realise any
d1eliglit; but witk this blessed 1iglit andl
iiight, we shail flnd gema in everg leaf,.
and nothiug can prevent or hinder pur.-
happiness. But eue tbing la necessary,
i. le. ; determined, unyieldling
Ukiis then will impart and help thnir:

ptitk, which wi.l purify the keadt; then.
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i-ud o211y I1ien, shall wc see and under-
stand this holy book of gems. B ead
it- kis'toricaliy first, then spiritually,
-with prayer to G od ; then the .Holy
-spirit wvil1 give you s2yht, liy/d, and
und.erstanding. Ne'ver doubt afler 1/is,
-or Mnd, what any man may say or
?vrite ; hold fast,and you will be happy,
irnder any circumstances or in any place.
Praise the Lord! 0 my soul.-An Old
,Sailor.

STiiN0iE A CO«OqUE-sT.-It 1-Sa
populai. erroras ail enquirers know,
to characterise the Norman conquest
as a French, conquest. The Normnans
were *net French, but a 'colony settled
in that part of France, wvhicb, as the
,colonists were North people,. origina*ý-

ngin Scandinavia., vas called by
themD NL\orimandy, havingr previously
been designated Neustra. ln fact, the
Normans -wore cognate in their doni-
-Vation to the ArgLro-Saxons, arnd
unider IRollo, a piratical Dane, over-
iýun a portior of France, and forced
thfle Frenchi monarcli, Charles 111., te
tiede iNeustria to'-them. This took
place only 150 years previous to, the
invasion of IEngland by William, so
lihat -%vle-a the Normans came here
hiey were not wi.otsome affinity

othe Saxons, whom they attacked.

NO.6.
Page 63, lst col., 27th uine, for 33rd

read 32nd chapter.
'~67, 2nd col., 3Oth fine, for I7th

read 7th verse.
"70, 1§t col., 2,2nd line from bot-

tom, for i lth read 5th -verse.
14 70, lst col., 2nd line frein bot-

,tom, for 18thb read l7th chap.
1071, lst col., l6tli line, for llth

.read 2nd chapter.

PO Y, Ml1.

SONG 0F FRAISE FOR ISRAEL'SINEW
GATE-THE JISLAND OF (JYPRUS.
-' BY JOIUÇ GILDER SHiAW.

BRIrONS, awake ! frein your slurnber arise!
Si rely God's wonders should op'en your eyce
See, ye who3 liopes on ILiS promises wait,
Ggd unto lerael bath added z gate!

Sound, sound the tixrbrel in Cyprus' Fair Isle
Glory tc' God who, on Israel doth smile 1

Proudlly the Lion of Thine Israel dloth rest
Couchant o'er Syria, for ages oppress'd;
"lRings of the East, " God hathi opened your way,
Canaan, brightf Canuan, is uzider our sway.

Sounýl, sound the timabrel in Cyprub' F air Isle
Glory te God whe on Israel doth smile!

Russia, beware ! tEaugli the Lion is stili,
Dare noV to rouse hini his task to fulfil !
lie who contendeth with Israel shal Lail,
larael must conquor thougli hosts should assail 1

Sound, sound the timbrel in C3-prus' Fair Isle!
(Jlory te God who on Israel doth smile!

Glory to Cod ! for Rie hath ordaiad poace!
Glory to God ! foraUis love wilI iie'er cease!
Glery to God ! who our cause will maintain!
Glary to Ced ! lie'll regtare us agaiti!

Sound, sound the timubrel ini Cyprus' F~air Islee!
Glery to Ced who on lerael doth smie 1

BriteDs. awak-e ! for thren,ghout the wide world,
Soon aah the standard of old ba infarl.i;
Judah with Israel uited shah be,
As onc grand nation 0 id's glory wilI ses.

Sound, sound the timbrel in Cyprus' Fair Isle!
Glory te God who on TIsrel doth sinile 1

Glory, thrice glory, uite Ced lot ils sing!
Glory, thricé glory, te Israel's Great Ria&Z
" Ne ene good thing Hie has premaised can fail,
(Qxd swarsit! ýVIiedoubts iL? Who dares ass.ai?,

Sound, sound -thet imbre1 ini Cyprus' Fair Ile
Glory Vo God who on larael doth suxile!

The finest a.nd most renowned of de
arckes ini Borne is the arcli of Titdà,
whieh that emperor buit, in commem-
oration of the capture of JerusaeM~.
No Jew passes under it except forbi-
bly, and at the present day when the
Jews aie apperniost in officiai infla-
ence at Romie, they aî:e in favor cf
is destruction, being a memento oP
cruelty anld hiumiln>tion to their race.

Talk about reading the Bible, wl*
cau ml to, do se now with the new
light throYvn upon its pages by the
Pyramid ?


